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COMMISSIONER STANLEY CLINTON OAVIS'INTERV!NTION BEFORE THE EUROPEAN 
PARLIAMENT ON THE RESTRICTIONS IMPOSED BY THE US ON IMPORTS OF AGRI• 
TURI PRODUCTS 
"It must abundantly clear to everyone that the Comm111ion's good faith c1nnot bt 
in doubt. w, •••k a solution through negotiation, wt want to avoid confrontation, 
lut, if thtrt 11 to bt confrontation, it will not be of our making. Let the 
US bt aw1r1 that confrontation could 1111Ly L11d to escalation, that it could 
h1v1 unpr1dictablt con11quenc11 for our bilateral r1l1tion1hip and thereby c11t • 
shadow on the forthcoming GATT Round". 
Comm111iontr Stanley Clinton 01vi1 said this y11t1rday before Europea~~P•rliament 
during a datat1on on the restriction, imposed by the us Government of European 
agriculture products. The tomm1s1ioner 1tat1d that tht Commi111on h•v• made clear 
that its willingness to talk should 1n no way be interpreted 11 1 11an of w11knes1. 
"The Community must be prepared, in unity, to defend 1t1 leg1t1mat, inttre1t1, the 
more 10 as any uniL1ttr1l US measures would cleraly be in violation of the GATT 
rules". 
fl1r CL 1 nton Davh 11id "It 11 for thh reason that the Commi n1on has proposed to th, 
Council of Min'f1ttr1 that I List of Amer1ca1n products, which could 'be the subject c 
countermeasures, should be prepar1d. 11 
tommi11ioner Clinton D1vi1 ~aid that there is ample time to discuss any concern• of 
1.11w ur111.11:u iH,111.1.c• w11.11111 1.11.: 1r11111a•u1"' u, .. 11• rn,11m•1o \I"" t,i'"'"'""'"''"'• •11w 111 • 11•ww 
tiation w~1ch takes 1nto account all the advantages and disaliantages of the enlar-
gement for Americ1n tr1d1, 
11Tht Commission sets no ·justification whatsoever for aggressive attitude of tht R1a5 
Administration. Wt cannot accept being presented with an ultimatum, or rather two 
ultim1ta : one concerning the consequ1nce1 of enlargement for tht Portuguese ~il 111 
and cereal market and one concerning the Spanish feed grains market. And we fin~ it 
difficult to understand why the United Stites have raised these three prtciat que,~ · 
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tiona onl1 in February 1916, when the underlying basic fact• wtrt 1LrtadY wtLL know 
11 Long 190 •• July 1985, when the ·acc111ion treati11 were signed, ThlA• wt hav• 
Lost at L•••t six month• during which any -robLtm• coul~ hav, bttn 1orttd uut in 
bu,;n,11l1ke cont1ct111 Mr Clinton Davis 1ttt1d. 
